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A Message from the Principal…
Greetings Soaring Eagles!

We are adjusting to our new normal. During this time of year, I know that parents may have many
questions on how we are moving forward. While we are adjusting to distance learning we will continue
to move forward with online registration and placement for 20/21. (See below if you are registering a
child for 20/21 school year)
Regarding placement for next year. There is a great deal of thought and consideration that goes into
the formation of classes. Each classroom teacher is asked to carefully consider each child’s academic
and social needs. As we have done in the past, I will meet with each grade level team and specialists
involved with that team (i.e. reading specialists, school counselors, etc.). During that meeting, we talk
about each child and try to match them up with a teacher based on their speci�c needs. We strive to
create a balance with gender, ethnicity, learning styles, and academic achievement.

If you have information that you would like me to consider your child’s academic or social needs,
please complete this parent questionnaire to provide input about your child’s learning needs as we
consider class lists for next year. Requests for a speci�c teacher cannot be honored and no staff
member has the ability to accept requests that a parent might make speci�cally to them. Also, if you
know that you are moving and your child will not be attending Potowmack Elementary next year
please �ll out the form in this newsletter to notify the school.

https://forms.gle/cgw2FDZPhcmfe92x8


What is Asynchronous verses Synchronous Learning?

Also, I would like to check in with families and see if you have any questions or comments on how
families are doing. Here is the link to the form to let me know how you and your children are doing.
Don't forget to stay in touch with your teachers through Classdojo.

Take care and stay well,

Jennifer Rule, Principal
Potowmack Elementary
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Google Classroom Information
We are working on a parent information session on use of Google Classroom. Parent “access” to
Google Classroom can be provided by sending an invition to the parent's email address. Parents can’t
login to Google Classroom with this access, but they do receive an email summary describing what is
happening in the Classroom.

Here’s a description of what parents can see:
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136?hl=en

1. At the elementary level, the goal is that every classroom teacher will provide synchronous
instruction for a minimum of 30 minutes per week.

2. Student work time guidelines of 60 minutes (K-2) and 90 minutes (3-5) are meant to include the
time students are engaged in the asynchronous learning experience.

Parents Guide to Google Classroom in 2020

https://forms.gle/qzAUNe6jjH2xpAia8
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5e908aa6c7ffb101e9148064
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136?hl=en


Infographic designed by Margaret Sisler, SBTS, Westfield High School

FCPS (Thank you!)

New Online Registration Process for 2020-2021
Below are directions from LCPS for uploading required documents for your online registration.
Please see attached.

Dear New & Returning Potowmack Parents:

We are so excited to welcome you to Potowmack Elementary next year! This email has important
information about new LCPS registration procedures for 2020-2021. This letter is also in Spanish if
your scroll further down.
Because of the closure of school buildings, face to face meetings for the registration of new students
will require a modi�cation in the process. In lieu of providing hard copies of the required
documentation, we are requesting that parents of new students upload copies of their registration
documents (Proof of Residency, Photo ID, Birth Veri�cation, and Previous School Report
Cards/Transcripts) via Online Pre-Registration, if possible.
Directions for uploading these required documents to the online registration are attached.
There are several ways you can send your documents:
-You can upload them to your online registration form if starting a new OLR.
*Uploading to an existing OLR, requires me to reactivate your registration form, so just let me know if
that is what you would like to do and I will begin that process.
-You can email the documents to me at Kristin.Bashore@lcps.org
-You can fax them to 703-444-7526
I look forward to hearing from you as to how you would like to proceed.
*Parents that have already submitted the Online Pre-Registration will need to have their submitted
application “reactivated” to upload these documents. When you have gathered the documentation,
please reply to this email and your online registration will be reactivated. A guide explaining how to
upload each document is attached to this email. Once the documents are received, your registration

mailto:Kristin.Bashore@lcps.org


appointment will be held as previously scheduled, except “virtually” through Google Meet, to verify
identity and the original Birth certi�cate. Please reach out with any questions. My contact number is
below.
If uploading is not an option, then during the scheduled face to face ‘virtual’ appointment, you will
have to hold the documents up and I will have to review addresses, dates, names, parents, child’s
name, DOB, etc. Reminder: If you choose this option, you must eventually bring the documents to the
Potowmack o�ce for veri�cation when we return to school.
If you need an interpreter for a face to face appointment, please let me know.
You can reach me at 571-685-8353, x 18485.

Thank you,

Kristin Bashore
Registrar
Potowmack Elementary
****

Queridos Potowmack padres:

¡Estamos muy emocionados de darle la bienvenida a la Escuela Potowmack Elementary el próximo
año escolar! Este correo electrónico contiene información importante sobre los nuevos
procedimientos de registro de LCPS para el año 2020-2021.
Debido al cierre de los edi�cios escolares, las inscripciones en persona para el registro de nuevos
estudiantes tendrán una modi�cación. En lugar de proporcionar copias impresas de la
documentación requerida, solicitamos que los padres de los nuevos estudiantes envién las copias de
sus documentos (Prueba de residencia, identi�cación con foto, certi�cado de nacimiento y boletas de
cali�caciones / transcripciones escolares anteriores) a través del pre-registro en línea, si es posible.
Hay varias formas de enviar sus documentos:
-Puede cargarlos en su formulario de Pre-registro en línea, si comienza una Registración en línea.
* Cargar a una Registración en línea existente, requiere que reactive su formulario de registro, así que
avíseme si eso es lo que le gustaría hacer y comenzaré ese proceso.
-Puede enviarme los documentos por correo electrónico a: Kristin.Bashore@lcps.org
-Puede enviarlos por fax al: 703-444-7526
Espero conocer su opción pronto.
* Los padres que ya hayan presentado la preinscripción en línea deberán tener su solicitud
“reactivada" para cargar estos documentos. Cuando haya reunido la documentación, responda a este
correo electrónico y su registro en línea se reactivará. En este correo electrónico encotrará una guía
que explica cómo cargar cada documento. Una vez se reciban los documentos, su cita de registro se
realizará según lo programado previamente, "en nuestra renión virtual" a través de Google Meet, para
veri�car la identidad y el certi�cado de nacimiento original. Comuníquese conmigo si tiene alguna
pregunta.
Si no puede enviar los documentos, los puede mostrar durante nuestra reunión "virtual". Durante la
reunión, presente los documentos, a los que revisaré: direcciones, fechas, nombre de los padres,
nombre del niño, fecha de nacimiento, etc. Recordatorio: Si elige esta opción, debe presentar una copia
de los documentos en la o�cina cuando regresemos a la escuela.
Si necesita un intérprete para nuestra reunion virtual, por favor hágamelo saber.
Comuniquese conmigo al 571-685-8353, extensión 18485.

Gracias,
Kristin Bashore
Registrar
Potowmack Elementary

mailto:Kristin.Bashore@lcps.org
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Report Cards and Grading
Marking Period 4 - Elementary
Elementary students will not receive an MP4 grade.

Final Grade - Kindergarten
Kindergarten teachers are asked to provide MP3 grades for all Topic Statements that were assessed
during the third quarter. Teachers will use the Comments for MP3 to communicate the skills that were
still presenting a challenge for a student but, due to the abbreviated quarter, were not assessed.

At the end of MP4, Kindergarten teachers will enter or overwrite in their Phoenix grade book a “Year
Grade” for each content area: Language Arts, Mathematics, Social Science, Science, Health, Art, Music,
and PE.

Final Grade - Grades 1-5
Elementary students will receive �nal grades based on the average of MP1, MP2, and MP3 grades.
These will be calculated by the Enterprise Support and Analytics team and loaded to GB for teachers
to review.

Teachers may adjust a student’s �nal grade based on MP4 work done by a student if the student
shows improvement or progress compared to that student's previous work. In other words, student
improvement during MP4 can lead to an improved �nal grade. A student’s �nal grade cannot be
lowered based on MP4 work.

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5e9072d986d1ec00829a132d


Upcoming Events
Please see our calendar of

school events on our school
website:

http://www.loudoun.k12.va.
us/Page/56096

April 15 - Kindergarten
Registration

April 15 - Synchronous
Learning Begins

April 24 - Report Cards in
ParentVue

Vision and Mission
Vision - Empowering
students to become leaders
in a safe, caring, courteous
and respectful environment
that embraces high
expectations for academic
achievement.

Mission - Time to lead: set
goals, be mindful and grow
in our learning.

Thank You Volunteers
We are not able to have our
annual Volunteer Brunch. On
behalf of our Potowmack
Elementary Staff, we want to
send a huge thank you to all
our volunteers who support
our school.

http://www.loudoun.k12.va.us/Page/56096
https://s.smore.com/u/a387577945ca390ba0145f969ab027f8.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/79ba6990e294aa21e2054a53e547e356.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/b4ab52d5a8196a59714719e8549ab05c.jpg


Spring Pictures
Scherling Photography
indicated that they are
working on getting photos to
the families soon. They
hopefully will be emailing
each family with a unique
access code to purchase
pictures so they can be
mailed directly.

Meal Service
Please visit the interactive
map to identify the nearest
bus stop for mobile service;
the list of schools where
meals are being provided is
also available online.

Supporting Our Families
Thank you to our families
who have so generously
contributed to those in need.
If you know someone who is
facing hardship, please
reach out to Jenny Rule
jennifer.rule@lcps.org,
principal or Liliana Weinberg
(liliana.weinberg@lcps.org,
our Parent Liaison, so that
we can help you or a
neighbor. We will accept,
with gratitude, donations or
gift cards for grocery stores.

Facebook @Potowmack_ES

Stay in Contact: Four Easy Ways

If, due to a disability, you need assistance or an interpreter, call
Jennifer Rule at 571-685-8353 �ve business days before an event.

46465 Esterbrook Circle, Poto… jennifer.rule@lcps.org

571-685-8353 lcps.org/potowmack

https://lcps.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=615171005a9a4ccf8f38c86b387632a0&fbclid=IwAR3gEjqa6AT1y1cGqmBsFgjWLiTgyNXUExytpHa4Yvs1EapVtY4Mn9dnxDE
https://www.lcps.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=298483&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=373601&PageID=227460&fbclid=IwAR3Hxei51IEg9FKkI1QFKlaLM9bbzAvTEHlvEOkmOimF0ABQ-A61G_rqW2Q
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